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In the Sacramento and San Joaquin Valleys
CIVIL WAR VETERAN .

KILLEDBY RUNAWAY

SANTA CRUZ,, JuIy. 29.—Allen Sim-
mons, a veteran of the civil -war and
\u25a0well 'known farmer, was instantly

killed today. by being' thrown from the
seat of his .wagon in a collision with a
runaway te,ara -on the BrandSirU
drive. ;His body was . found tn \h%
road with the neck broken. '-fKiCHINESE RESCUES

GIRL FROM FLAMES
HAMILTON AGREES

TO FLY ATFIESTA
COLONISTS TRAVEL

IN SPECIAL TRAIN
WINNAMES HIS

AMENDMENTCORPS

;STOCKTON. '-July 29.—George -F.
Hudson, president of. the chamber of
commerce, Lhas","- received :'word from
Horticultural . Commissioner .Jeffrey
that Stockton's Invitation to "the state
fruit growers 'to meet here in Decem-
ber has-been accepted.- "Lodl was the.
original choice, but the town felt that
it would-be impossible to entertain ;ths
delegates properly. Fresno and Sacra-
mento, also- bid. ,for, the.convention,

which
*
promises jto" 'be

"
of great 'impor-

tance so far as the
'
fruit industry of

the state is concerned." '- "\u25a0•

[Special'Dispatch to The Call]

FRUIT GROWERS ACCEPT
STOCKTON'S INVITATION

FIRE CAUSES DAMAGE—Santa* tfe. S. Sf.,
July 29;—Fire >which »tarted in a bakery last
nteht wlpe«l oat an entire bu*ia«s9 square at

•Estancia. tbe
'
county wat of Torrance county.

The loss vu $20,000 and the inroram-e $14.00<>.
Last w«*k the,courthouse ami several aJJ'4a-
lnjr buildings were- destroyed.-

-
< ,'

* -.:*>

The lower floor of the building was
occupied by the agricultural store of
W. J. O'Neill & company and the auto-
jr.obile repair shop of R. Haute. The

Sire is said to have originated as the

result of an explosion of gasoline in

the last named establishment.
Tlje Chinese cook, who was instru-

mental in saving Miss O'Neill, was so
b«6ly burned later that it is feared he
will'die.

FRESNO. July 29.—Fire which broke
out shortly before noon today destroyed

the "W. J. O'Neill block, in the business
section of this city. The loss Is esti-
mated at $50,000, partly covered by in-
surance.

During the fire several persons in the
upper part of the building had their
retrrat cut off by the flames, and were
rescued by the firemen from the vari-
ous windows. Mips Gertrude O'Neill, a
daughter of W. J. O'Neill, the only

member of the family at present in

I'resno. was asleep at the time, and was
?aved from death by a Chinese cook,

who rushod In and awakened her.

Noon Fire in Business Block
Traps People in Upper

Stories

With the successful consummation of
the negotiations with Hamilton, the
fiesta program is practically complete,
the other principal features being the
great Frontier days show from Chey-
enne, the annual tournament of the
Pacific association of the national ath-
letic union, and the great fireworks dis-
play by the Pain pyrotechnic company.

\u25a0.The committee has decided to ex-
pand its aviation program by offering
$2,000 in prizes for the breaking of
world's records, which will probably
bring a number tof aspiring aviators to
Sacramento to take part"in"the fiesta
flights. ... . .

The members of the fiesta "committee
are greatly elated over their success
in securing the appearance of Hamilton
as a substitute for Glenn Curtiss,, for,
while.Curtiss is undoubtedly one of the
foremost aviators in the world and has
been longer before the 'public, .Hamil-
ton is conceded to be a much more
spectacular performer. Following his
record breaking flight from New York
to Philadelphia and return, Hamilton
has been in constant demand at all of
the big aviation meets in the east, and
has made good on every occasion: ,/:

SACRAMENTO, July 29.—Charles K.
Hamilton, the daring aviator whose
sensational performances during the
last few months "have electrified the
east, has been engaged to fly every day
during the fiesta of the Dawn of Gold.

Famous Aviator, Known for His
Daring, Completes Sacra-

mento Program .

REQUISITION IS ISSUED
FOR JAMES GILBRETH

SACBAMEXTO. July -?.
—

X requisi-

tion was issued by the governor's of-
fice today «>n the governor of Washing-

ton for the return to Los Angeles of
James Gilbreth. who is wanted on a
charge o* obtaining money under false
pretenses. He is said to have taken a
promissory note for $200 from C H.

Tull^r in payment for a horse that was
not his property.

, InVaddition to tl\is, the committee is
instructed to effect" the organization of
a permanent state irrigation league, to
consist of all O»e public.and semipubllc
organizations of the irrigation districts
of California. "

The amendments to be prepared by
the committee .will be of such a nature
as -to make', district irrigation bonds
issued in accordance with the Bridge-
ford act legal investments/for savings
banks and -trust companies, and to
further provide that irrigation bonds
be security_for public deposits...

.-'•\u25a0 ;R./.M. .Welch, cashier of the San
Francisco savings union, representing
savings banks. :

. B.:A.'Goodwin of Manteca, represent-
ing the South* San Joaquin irrigation
district.

'

E. O.Miller, of Visalia, representing

the Alta irrigation district.
-

W. ,A. Patterson of Oakilale, 'repre-
senting; the Oakdale irrigation

'
district.

W. A. Patterson of Oakdale, repre-
senting the Turlock irrigation system.

STOCKTON, July ,29.—State -Senator
John B.?,Curtin •of Sonora, who pre-
sided 'at the state irrigation • conven-
tion 'held 1 In this city" April.17, has
announced .the' following committee to
prepare and present to the- coming
legislature proposed; amendments to
the, laws governing the sale of irri-
gation bonds: • •'.

\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0• L. L. Dennett :o: of -.Modesto, represent-
ing\'the" Modesto irrigation, district,
chairman.: : v

[SpecialDispatch to The CnJll

State Senator Selects :Promi-

nent Men to Formulate Laws
Covering IrrigatiohJ3onds

The respective losses were as' fol-
lows: Coalinga opera house, ?12,000;
fire house, $1,000; planing mill, $500 (nd
insurance); public library, $300; paint
shop, $100; Hammond's grocery, $200;
Times building, $15,000; shooting gal-
lery, jewelry store and the Odom trans-
fer; company, total, $3,000; Hanford
foundry.^l,soo. ~c

Owing to the; fact that the fire oc-
curred in the paint shop, which was
n*xt door to the flre house, there was
great> difficulty in placing the blaze
under .control, as the !nre house was
one of the first buildings to be de-
stroyed, and with-it some of the ap-
paratus. The flames were fanned by a
strong afternoon breeze and fora while
the' entire town ;w,as .threatened." It
was- not until late that the firemen,
aided by many volunteers, placed the
blaze under control and finally extin-
guished it.' ':_ ;

Among the buildings that were de-
stroyed were .the Coalinga opera house,
the public library,;fire house, building
and entire,; plant of .the. Coalinga Daily
Times, the Hanford foundry, .several
residences and other small business es-
tabllshments. . " '

."

COALINGA; July \ 29.—Starting from
the explosion of;a' gasoline tank -in
Cushman's ,%>aint shop, a fire swept
over the main business section of the
town this, afternoon/ burning over half
a block on D street, between Fourth
and Fifth, causing . to. the ex-
tent of- $35,000 or;raore.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
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Blaze Sweeps:: Main Business
Section Before Flames Are

Placed Under Control
\u25a0 ..\u25a0.\u25a0-..\u25a0.

-
\u25a0

COALINGA LOSES
$35,000 IN BIG FIRE

STOCKTON PAVES
WAYFOR ACTION

[Special Dispatch to The Call] \ /
WILLOWS, July 29.—The Sacramento

Valley.lrrigation company. is arranging
ito accommodate over 120 home seekers

from eastern points who are to arrive
next Sunday. The. party , occupies .a
special train, composed. wholly,of Pull-
man cars/ forming the second section of
the Overland Limited. They left Chi-
cago several days ago, and are now en
route.. This is the most luxurious
method of bringing Jiome seekers to
California in the history of the state's
colonization. '. '.

-
\u25a0 .-

—
The train is thoroughly equipped^and

everything is first class.' There is great
activity in Willows'and the head office
of the company, ispreparing to receive
the guests. A contract was let today
for the erection of .temporary rooming
houses, to be constructed of canvas
walls and roofs and "wooden floors and
frames.

' < \u25a0 . ...
The messhouse was built several

months ago and will accommodate a
large crowd. . - .'.\u25a0

The company owns over 10 automo-
biles, in which the guests will be taken
over the property. This will be the
first tralnload of colonists to arrive.
Many are to come during the summer,

and fall. In'this party 110 are from
Chicago and 12 more joined the party,
in Missouri. .

Big Party of Home Seekers
From the East Bound

for Willows

SACRAMENTO,
-

July 29.—The t. city
board of education last night attempted
to select a principal for the Sacra-
mento high school to succeed Prof.
Frank Tade, resigned; but after taking
three ballots gave it up as a failure.
W.W. Mackayof Chico, A. J. Cloud
of- San. Francisco -and H. O. Williams
of Santa Barbara were the three candi-
dates voted on, but as two of the school
directors were absent the necessary
votes -^ to. elect, could, not be" secured:
Cloud of San Francisco is said to be
slated for the job, having the backing
of a majdrity/of the -board. >•\u25a0

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

A. J. Cloud of San Francisco
V May Be Chosen

BOARD DEADLOCKED ON
HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPAL

While no official statement has been
made, as to when the first eastern
train will arrive, it is \u25a0 understood jit
will pass through Sacramento and
Stockton -August 22. The company
has* everything tin readiness in this
city. Resident; Agent J. H. Mettler
states that the freight shipments out
of Stockton have -increased 35 per cent
during, the last few- weeks.

STOCKTON, July*:' 29.
—

The chamber
of commerce and Commercial club are
planning a celebration In honor, of the
arrival of the: first through train over
the Western Pacific r«ad.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Western Pacific's First Through
Train to Be Honored V

STOCKTON JOINS IN THE
CELEBRATION MOVEMENT

It is about three months ago that a
suspiciously large amount of bad half
dollars, quarters and dimes appeared
at the 'receiving windows of the va-
rious banks in this cjity, and when this
fact was communicated to the federal
officers three detectives were detaileJ
upon the case.'

It is stated that the officers have
hopes that other members of the gang
still being kept under*close watch will
lead the secret service -operatives to
the plant in which the bogus coin has
been manufactured.

PORTERVILLE. July 29.
—

Officer
Stewart of the United States secret
service has arrested a man whose iden-
tity is being kept a profound secret
and who is said to have been the head
of a gang of coin counterfeiters who
have been operating for the last three
years with their headquarters in or
near White River. The arrest was
made late on the night of July 10, the
alleged offender being taken under
close guard the next day to Fresno.
He is being held without a charge
placeJ against him and is not allowed
to communicate even with an attorney.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Identity of "Catch" Is Kept
From the Public

FEDERAL OFFICERS HOLD
ALLEGED 'COUNTERFEITER

LOS ; ANGELES, July 29.
—

Captain
William H, Stokey of San Francisco has
been ordered to Los Angeles to relieve
Lieutenant Charles T. Leeds, United
States district engineer, whose special
duties are in connection with the de-
velopment of .the harbor at San Pedro.
Lieutenant Leeds will be absent for
several months on sick leave.' Captain
Stokey is expected here tomorrow.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

CAPTAIN STOKEY IS
"*

SENT TO LOS ANGELES

SACRAMENTO, July 29.—-Thirteen
foreign laborers, "enraged at the .dls-
charge_ of one of their number from
the Southern Pacific company service,
wreaked vengeance last night on the
railroad by wrecking a supply car at
Elvas .station. All the property con-
tained in the supply.car was destroyed.
The Greeks were arrested by Railroad
Officers Eicke and Davidson and placed
in jail. (> / :'\u25a0:/:

SUPPLY CAR OF S. P.
WRECKEDBY LABORERS

[Specie/ Dispatch to The Call]

Decorating committee
—

Miss- Nellie
Grant, Mrs. A yon Detten, Mrs. Ella
Tretheway, Mrs. T. Scally, and Miss M.
Cooney.'

Parade committee
—

Miss Gertrude
Simpson, Mrs. A. yon Detten, Miss Nellie
Lynch, Miss It. Finney and Mjss M.
Blaney.

STOCKTON, July 29.—Mrs. Agnes

Lynch, chairman of the committee on
general arrangements for the part

Weber institute No. 49, Y. L. 1., will
take in the Y.M.I. state convention and
reunion next month, has announced her
committees ( as follows:

Reception committee, .consisting of
past presidents and present officers

—
Past presidents: Miss Julia Weber, Mrs.
C. E. Manthey, Mrs. M. J. Collins, Miss
Rose Finney, Miss Agnes Lynch, Mrs.
Eugenia Sievers, Mrs. Josie'Scally, Miss
Mary Blaney, Mrs. .Mary Garrow, Mrs.
Sadie Garvin. Present-, officers: presi-
dent, Mrs. Henry yon Detten; first vice
president, Mrs. E. E. Tretheway; second
vice president, Miss Gertrude Simpson;
recording 1 secretary, Sadie t

Garvin;

financial secretary, Miss Nellie Grant;
\u2666treasurer, Mrs. M. *Fontana; marshal,
Annie Yettner; organist, Alice*Harkjris.

[Special DUpalch to The Call]

Committees of Weber Institute
No. 49, Y. L.L, Named for

Coming Convention

The war presents a delicate situation
to the local authorities.

Inmates of .the old district refuse to
move, and every time they are arrested
attorneys representing them cause
warrants to be Issued, and inmates of
the other camp are arrested.

tween tjie rival tenderloin sections has
resulted in

'
the arrest of practically

every woman in the two districts in the
\u25a0last two nights. The police are seek*
ing to drive women out of the old dis-
trict, demanding that the entire ten-
derloin be confined to a. district which
has been fixed and is known locally as
the concentration camp. . \ ,

July 29.
—

War- be-MARTSVILLE,

[Special Dispatch to The Call"]

Police Strike Snag in Attempt
to Move Underworld.

RIVAL TENDERLOINS
WAGE WAR OF ARRESTS

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
REDDING, July 29.

—
Easdor H. Bar-

tow,'an old soldier aged 81, livingnear
Buckeye, went hunting yesterday with
his old army musket that has not been
fired for years. Catching sight of some
doves, Bartow blazed away. The kick
of the gun knocked him down and
broke his collar bone. The old soldier
was so feeble because of his years and
his painful injury that he was unable
to.rise to his feet. After lying in the
sun for five hours he was by chance
discovered by a miner named. Nelson,
who conveyed him to a neighbor's
home, where he is well cared for. The
shot that broke Bartow's collar bone
killed three doves.

Aged Soldier Goes Hunting
With Painful Results

"KICK"OF OLD MUSKET
BREAKS COLLAR BONE

AUBURN, July 27.
—

Michael Leahey,
who killed J. M. Chateau in Rosevllle
May 10 during' a quarrel over Mrs.
Chateau, has promised District Attor-
ney Tuttle that he will plead guilty to
a charge of murder when the case is
called in superior court tomorrow. Lea-
hey says he will take chances on a life
sentence or death penalty. Leahey at^
tempted to sham insanity after his ar-
rest and for a time would not eat.' but
his health became impaired and he
feared he would die, «o' he gave up this
attempt and finally agreed to enter a
plea of guilty to the murder charge.
Leahey was In love with Mrs. Chateau
and killed Chateau because he would
not leave his wife.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

SHAM OF INSANITY
MAKES SLAYER ILL

So Michael Leahey Decides to;

Plead Guilty

RED BLUFF, July 29.—The Tehama
county', telephone company, with .. a
capital of $200,000, -has been Incorpor-
ated here to operate a line from Red
Bluff to Tehama, Corning and the
southern end of the countyv The in-
corporators are local men, and they
propose to install a perfect system.
The line will be 32 miles long. The
incorporators are J. P. Tait, C. W.
Million,J. J. 'Worthing 1,H. P.. Andrews,
A.S. Lindstrom, H. J. Barcloux and £?. A.
Barcloux. '

\u25a0 -;

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Incorporators Plan to. Install 32
Mile Line

TELEPHONE COMPANY
FORMED IN TEHAMA

STOCKTON. July 29—Stockton car-
men's- union No.' 276,. amalgamated as-
sociation ;of street railway •employes,"
last night indorsed the candidacy of
Alden.' Anderson the

-
republican

nomination for'governor. Anderson- is
president; of the Central California
traction company and:three weeks ago
was waited upon 'by a committee' from
the union tasking for an-, increase in
wages. The -raise was -granted.'

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

CARMEN OF STOCKTON
INDORSE ANDERSON

PLACERVILLE,July 29.—Mrs. C. M.
Baker, an aged woman .who lives alone
five miles south of town, came, near
dying in her little cabin from the. bite
of an insect. She was found ill by
neighbors. Her slaughter, who isi a
trained nurse, camq up from Oakland
and nursed her" mother back to-health.
The two lefthere today for Oakland to
ascertain the nature of the bite. Mrs.
Baker says it is that of some sort of a
bug, and that her arm swelled up and
finally she became deathly ill. She was
practically unconscious when found by
neighbors.

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Aged Victim Found Unconscious
by Her Neighbors

INSECT BITE ALMOST
KILLS WOMAN RECLUSE

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

WORK TO BEGIN AUG. 14i§t
ON PHONE EXTENSION

\u25a0 POr'tERVILLE. July 29—Work on
the extension of -the local* telephone
system will .begin Augrust. 1, all the
construction having^ arrived.
Word to this * effect » was, received;.today
from J. ;P. Noble. ;the"; special- agent' of
the. company' at 'Sacramento.

VAL.L.EJO, July 29.—Mrs. Teresa
Bloch, her son Louis and her, son in law
A. Volgardt. who ~on Wednesday .-were
found guilty, by a jury,of malicious
mischief for having forcibly,ejected Ed-
ward J. •Sheridan \u25a0 and family from \u25a0 a
house in South Vallejo owned by Mrs.
ITloch* were fined , by„<Judge J. H.
O'Leary $10 each.

[S/secfa/ Dispatch to The Call]

JUDGE FINES THREE FOR
MALICIOUS MISCHIEF

5

! BIRTHS, MARRIAOES,,DEATHS

| : Marriage Licenses ; j

st., and Gladys F. Stanton, 17, Vallejo.
ZANOTTA—PAOLIXELLI—CarIo Zanotta, 29.

and Ertnlda Paollnelli, 39, both of 121 Wildey
avenue. . \u25a0 . • .

son,_lB, Oakland. ' '. •
TAYLOR—LEWIS— WaIter F. Taylor. 21. Lan-

caster, Pa., and Alice L. Lewis, 19,' LlvercAore.
WOLTOR—STANTON—Otto Woltor. 33. 48 :#Uth

30, .Pieasanton. aud Lydla M. Steffen-

RASMUSEN—BERNZEN—Edwin O. Rasmusen,

28. 3S-22 Army St., and Haralda 0. Bernzen, 22,
238 Dolores st.

RATHBONE— STEFFENSON— CharIes H. Rath-

O'Farrell st. • 7 '
PALMER— REDINU;—Joseph A. Palmer, 24. 2781

Bryant -
st.. and Josephine M. Reding, 21

. Woodland ave. . * '
-.

"

'• Francisco... . . ..- ' .
MACKINTOSH—CLARK—CeciI A. .Mackintosh,

30, Honolulu, and Sue lone Clark, -25, Oakland.
McMAHON—DE VlNNY—William F. McMahon.
.34. Seattle. ; aud Hazel de Vlnny, 21.

•
340

Buchanan st.
- -

:
- " "

;

MacKENZIE—HENNINC
—

Allister MacKe'mie.
21. and Francesca M. Henning, IS. both of San

. Twenty- third st. , ~' ,
LERNER—FISHMAN—Hyman Lerner, 23, 1648

Buchanan st. ,aud Esther F!snman,> 23,' IG-M

York, and Clara E. Key, 28, 11 Patton st.

JYSON— FISHBURN—PauI A. jyson, itt.'Saa
Francisco, and Jenta A. Fishburn, 18, 423-

'Wheeler. 20. 523 Duboce ave. , ;
HOADLEY—REY—Fred M. Hoadley, 37. New

and Maud M.Bahr, lft. Alameda. \u0084

HILLERBRAXD—WHEELER— Herman H.' Hll-
. lerbrand. .. 28. •28 .Farren ave., and Mabel , F.

DARNIELLE—ABRAMS-^Fieldlng M. DarnelHe.
22, and Amanda M. Abranis, IS, both of Oro-.ville. \u25a0 ,; \u25a0.

GAOGIIEGAX—HIGGINS—Denis GaogbegaD. 21.
274 falcon are., and Sarah Higgles, 18, 9!C
Hayes str '\u25a0."','.. ' ' "

[
HAAS—BAHR—Leon A. Haas. 21. 2556 Post st..

,Tbe following marriage licenses were issued In
San Francisco .Friday, July 29/ 1910: •

:

BOUSQUET— LABORIE—Edward \Bousquet.,. 21.
and Louise .I-aborie, 25, -both of 1537 South
Fourteenth ave. .:. ... _.

Birth, marriage and death notices sent bymall
will not be Inserted. They- must be handed in at
eifher of the publication offlces and be Indorsed
with the name and residence of persons author-
ized jto have the- same published. Notices re-
stricted simply to the announcement of the event
are published once in this column free of charge.

1910. by the Rev. Elbert R. .Dille. Jamfs
Paul Sanderson of San Francisco and Lucile
Donley of Marcus, Wash. \u25a0;.

• MARRIAGES
PAYNE—FOLEY

—
In this city. July 27. 1910.

by the Rev. Elbert R. Dllle, FYank Noah
Payne and Ethel Maud Foley. both of San. Francisco.

BUSS—FOSTEK— In this city, July 28. 1910.
by the Kev. Elbert R. Dille, Cecil E. F. Russ
and Maude Evelyn Foster, both of San Fran-
cisco. . .

SANDERSON— DONLEY—In this 'city. July 27,

Henry Fox. beloved husband of Kate Buckley
Fox of Clements. Cal., a native of New Yorfc.-
aged W^years 6' months 'and 27 days. (New-
iork and Washington. .D. C, papers please
copy.)

-
Friends are respectfully Invited to attend

the funeral this tSaturday* mornln?, at 0
o'efock, from St. Dominic's church. Pierce
and' Bush streets, where a requiem high mass
will be celebrated for tbe repose of his soul.
Interment Holy Cross cemetery, by autw

\u25a0 mobiles. Remains .at the chapel of N. Gray
& Co., 2196 Geary street corner of Deviaa-
dero. • •

GIMPEL—In this tity, July 29, 1910. at his
late residence, 2351 Market street. Morlta
C. beloved husband of the late Annie Gim-
I'fl. and loving father of Annie and Eva
ilimpel.Mrs.E. A. Buck. Mrs. C. H. Ehlert.
Mrs. W. H. de Guerre and Mrs. L. C. UK-h-
mond. a native of Ca^sel. Germany, aged 71
years 7 months and \o «lays. A member of
George H. Thomas post No. 2. G. A. 11., and
Pacific lodge. F. & A. M.

.Friends are respectfully invited to attend
the. funeral services tomorrow (Sunday), July
31. 1910, at 1 o'clock p. m.. at Red Mea'»
halK 210 Golden Gate avenue, where services
•wlll.be held under the auspices of George H.'
Thomas \u25a0 post No. 2, G. A. R. Interment Cj-
press Lawn cemetery.

GLENNY—In thhs city. July 27. 1910. Charles
Glenny. dearly beloved sod of Mm. C. Ottersoii.
acd luvm? brother of William Glenny. Mrs. s.
Carpenter and the late Mrs. 11. Holmes, a
native of San Francisco, Cal., aged 3) years 6
months and It!days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the fuoeral today (Sat-
urday), July 30, 1010. at 11 o'clock a. m.. \u25a0

from tbe funeral parlors of Green. Ryan *.

Donoboe. northeast corner of Sixteenth and
Guerrero streets. Interment Mount Olivet ceme-
tery.

KEATING—In this city, July 29. WlO. Knssell-
J., beloved son of the liU<» Edward and Jennie
Keating, and brother of Edward J. and Ray-
mond X. Keating, a native of San Francisco,
Cal., aged 34 years 5 months and 2 days.

The tuneral will take place tomorrow (Sun-
day). July 31. at 1o'clvck p. m., from his
late residence, 2&O Ilu'.vuni street. laterment
private.

LEEDS— In this city. July 2S, 1910. Elizabeth
Atkin Leeds, beloved wife of Eugene W-
Lecds, a. native of Scotland.

LEZ LING
—

In tbe t-lty and county hospital.
July SBi 11)10. Lee Ung. a native of China,
aged 25 years.

UUENFELD—In this city. July 2S, 1010.
Pauline Lilienfeld. n-Uct of tbe late Wil-
liam Lilienfeld. and mother of Mrs. Jane I.
Meyerstein. Mrs. I. B. Lowenberg. Mrs.
S. 11. Winter, Mrs. E. Wiueburgh and Alfred
Lilienfeld. a native of Bavaria, Germany,
aged 87 year*.

Funeral and Interment private. Please omit
flowers.

MAHER—Ia this city. July 29. 1910, Daniel
F.. beloved husband of the late Ilanora
Maher. and father of Mrs. Mury Drady. Mrs.
Frank Sehnltz, Mrs. John Morrison, Mr»-
Loals Thiekuit ami Janip* J.. Daniel F. Jr.
and Elizabeth M. Maher,- a native uf Ireland.

McCOMB—At rest, in Berkeley. C»l.. July 20.
1910b at her late residence. -'+45 Derby street.
.Elizabeth McComb. wife of the late General
John McComb. and mother uf John and George
S. McComb and tbe late Lizzie McComb, a na-
tive of Ohio, aged 87 years 4 mouths and »
days. (Sacramento. Cat; Denver, Colo., and
New York papers please copy.)

Friends jand acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Sun-
day), July 31. 11)10. at 1:30 i». m., from the
mortuary chapel of the Golden Gate under-
taking company. 247."> Mission street near

\u25a0 Twenty-first. Interment (private). Cypress
1-awn cemetery. Remains at her late resi-
dence until tomorrow (Sunday). 9 a. in.

McMAHON—Ia this city. July 27. 1910. James,
beloved husband of Delia McMahon. father of
Joseph McMahon and Mrs. Mary Daly, aim
grandfather of Cltnton Daly, a native uf
County Lonsford, Ireland, aged SO years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral today (Sat-
urday), at 9:30 a. in., from tbe funeral par-
lors of the 11. J. Gallagher undertaking com-
pany, 1314 Webster street between Ellis aod
O'Farrell, thence to Holy Cross church for
services at 10 a. m. Interment Holy Cross
cemetery.

MILLER
—

In the city and county hospital. July
27, 1910. Robert S. Miller, a native of Vir-
ginia, aged 42 years.

OLSEN—In the city and count; hospital. July
28, 1910. Mrs. Mat tie Olsen, a native .of In-
diana, aged 52 years.

PARKYNS
—

At Brentwood Park. Santa Monica,
Cal.. June 17, Jennie Allen, wife of G. A.
I'arkyns. « •

Interment tomorrow (Sunday). July 31. at 3
o'clock, in Mount Tamalpais cemetery, San
Rafael. Services private.

EHOADES—In this city. July 28, 1010. Mary
Amanda, dearly beloved wife of tbe late Wil-
liam 11. Rhoades, loving mother, of Noel
Rboades. and 'sister of Mrs. E. C. Simpson
and Callsta M. Hills, a native of Maine, aged
Myears a months and 15 days.

Friends snd acquaintances are respectfnlly
invited to attend the funeral today (Sat-
urday). July SO. 1911V at |:3U p. in., trout
her late residence. 163» Page street. Interment
Mount Olivet cemetery, by electric funeral car
from corner of Thirteenth and West Mission
streets at 2:15 p. m.

EOCKWOOD— In Frultvale. July 27. 1910. Ed-
mund Root Rockwood.- \u25a0 beloved husband of. Eleanor Hall Rockwood. father of Mrs. George
Goodnue. and stepfather, of A. W. Jr.. Fred C.
Ira 11.. Thomas G. and Royal V. Set ton, and
Mrs. Eleanor P. Bartman. a native o£ Her-
ktmer county. New . York, aged 73 years 1
months and IS days. /

Friends and acquaintances are invited to
attend the. funeral .«errices, at tbe cbapel of
the Oakland crematorium, Monday, August 1,
at ,1:45 o'clock p. m... . . '

'\u25a0'!. *

SCHWARZSCHILD—In this city. July 20. 1910.
Amalla Scbwarzscbild. relict of tbe late Louis
Schwarzschlld. and bebived mother, of Mrs.
M. S. Hellman. Mrs. ''Simon Ueinhart. Mrs.
Joseph, Friedlander. Mrs. Gus Harris and.Mra. '

" Luclen Baer. a native of Frankfort-on-tbe-
Maln, Germany, aged 70 years.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend tbe funeral service* tomor-
row (Sunday), at 10 o'clock a. m.. from her
late residence. 2015 Buchanan street. Inter-
ment Home of Peace eemetery^by train leav-
ing .Third, and Townseud streets at 11:CO
a. tn.

SILVA—In this city. July 29. 1910. Joseph W.,
beloved son of Joseph and Adeline Silva, a
native of San Francisco, aged 7 days.

The funeral will take place today (Satnr-'
day*, at 2 p. m.. from tbe residence, 122!)

iCortland avenue. Interment Holy Cross ceme-
tery.

SMlTH—Entered Into re«t. In this city. July 28.
1910. Anna, wife of Marshall A. Smith of Au-
burn. Cat. and dearly beloved mother of Mrs.
C. H. Smith. William C. Osborn and Frank
J. Osborn of San Francisco, a native of Eng-

. land. (San. Jose papers please copy.)
STEWART—In this city. July 27. i:tio. Thomas.

beloved husband of the late Margaret Stewart.. and father of John, Thomas. George and James
Stewart and Sr. M. Bernard (3. N. D.),
Mm. Robert Tace aud Mrs. Henry Wlttkopp,
a native of Ireland, aged 84 year*.

The .funeral will take place today (Satur-
day), July ."<». at U a. in., frnm his late real-
deuce. 433 Gates street off Cortland avenue.
tbenee to St. John's church, where a requiem
high

-
mass will be eetebrated for the repose

of his soal. commencing at 9:30 a. in. Inter-
ment Holy Cross cemetery. Kindly omit
flowers.

TIERNEY—In this city. July 2S. 19tO. Cath-
erine/ beloved wife of the late James Tlerney.1
loving mother of William H. Tlerney. and
grandmother of F. J.. Thompson, a native of-
County Meath, Ireland, aged 82 yean and 4"
months. . ...

The \u25a0funeral will take place from the par-
lors,of Harry M. Glynn & Co.. 3032 Mission
street between Twenty-sixth . and Army, -on

'Monday.
-

August 1. 191l\ at l:3O p. . m..
thence. to St. Ann's* church for services, com-
mencing at 2:30 p. m. Interment Holy Cross
cemetery, by carriage.

TILDEN—Near Fort Jameson, northeast Bho-
desla. Africa. May 28. 1910. Frank N. Til-
den. .beloved son of the .late Judge M. C. Til-
den of Sacramento, and brother of Laura Tll-
den-Ray-of Denver and Elizabeth J. Randall
of 1260 Twentieth avenue. Kan Francisco, a
native of Sacramento. Cat.

"Seventeenth and Eighteenth. Interment Cy-
\-press Ijiwd[cemetery.' • '

DTJYMOVICH—In'the city and county hospital,
vJuly: 28, "

1910,
"
Frank" DuymqTlcb.'.a native of

Jv Austria, aged 38 years. '.'•
'- - ;

FOX—In:,this 'l^clty,,*'July" .25.;; 1910. 1, George

E.S. Day of Grand Rapids. Mich.; E. H.,
C. Ai-and A. S. Day of Oakland, and Dr._ R.' rA.

" Day \u25a0of San Fraacbco. a native of
i,
'

ew,York,.aged ,92 years vand 6 .months. .
DELEE—In

'. this :city.. July _v 28." 1910. Rose.
'. dearly •beloved .wife \u25a0 of-James- Delee, a native

\u25a0' ;of New
"

York.,;aged 42. years. . ' _
\u0084'

'-. Friends .and 'acquaintances ,'are respectfully
-invited 'to attend .the; funeral today (Satur-

day).' at 2'p." m., from the parlors of J.' J.
Crowly.'& C0..' 692 Valencia

'
street between

"strictly.,private. \u0084 . • .
DAY—In Oakland.- Cal.. July '2B. .1010. Almon.

beloved husband of -Mrs. Mary E. Day, and
lovinjjfather of Mrs. F.-J. Campbell of Port-
land.. Ore.; W.' K. '\u25a0 Day of Ludlngton; .Mich.;

church for blessing, and tbenee to cemetery.

DAVIES—In"this city, July 20, 1010, David, be-
|loved ..son. of..Mary and the late. David Da-

vies.
•

a- native -of California.•
\u25a0 Remains jnt the parlors Bof H. F. Suhr &'

Co.;- 2919' Mission - street between Twenty-
fifth and Twenty-sistb.

DAY-rln • thfs city,.July
'
29,.1910,- James Simp-

1 son, beloved husband of Lydia S. Day; and
father of Mrs. J. "TV." Treadwell.*. Mrs. J.

"Odin Kelso. and Walter J. Day, a native of
,Ports.

-
Ohio, aged -72. years 8 months and

26' days. %
'

\ ...
iFriends and acquaintances are respectfully

invited to attend 'the funeral . tomorrow .. (Sun-
day), .July.31, at -2 o'clock p. m., from' his. late residence, \u25a01409l/2 Scott street. Interment

thence Ito St.; Peter's and \u25a0 St.-- Paul's Italian

.residence, 146 Twenty-first avenue, today
(Saturday), July 30. at 2 o'clock. Friends and
acquaintances are Invited to attend. Interment

I(private),' Mountain View:cemetery, Oakland.
CHIOSSO— In>thls:eity.-Jnly 28. 1010, Glacomo

Chiosso, \u25a0 dearly "beloved > husband -of Lulgia
Chlosso,--' and* loving \u25a0. father of-'Mrs. \u25a0 Emma

.Isola
*
and

-
Rose, Armando and •Silvio Cbiotwo.

-a 'native of -Fontana Rossa, Italy,"aged tfO. years 1'month and 17 days. •'-. \u25a0 .- _
Friends

*
and • acquaintances are !respectfully

Invited to attend ;the \u25a0 funeral tomorrow (Sun-
day). July 31. at 1:15 p.*,m.. from his late
residence, 1860 Lombard street near Buchanan.

.the parlors .of Green, Ryan & Ponohoe, north-
\u25a0 east corner of Sixteenth and Guerrero streets.

BRADFORD— Entered into rest, in this city.
\u25a0 July 28. 1910. •Mrs. Isabella \u25a0 Bradford, mother

of Charles. Waldo. Frank. Herbert and Ar-
thur

-Bradford and the late Margaret Brad-
ford, aged 79 years. •- -

The funeral will take
-
place from her late

p. m., from her late residence. 2037 Fifteenth"
street. Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery.-

ANDEESON— In San Leandro. Cal.. July ZS'.
1010. Rev. John Edmund Anderson, beloved
husband of.. Sophie H. Anderson, and loving
father of Charles E.. Anderson, a natlre of
Kentucky, aged 65 years and 10 months.

Friends and •acquaintances are respectfully
invited' to' attend the funeral service*. at the
Presbyterian ehurcb. San Leamlrn. at 2 o'clock
p. m., today -(Saturday), July 30, 1010.-

ARREOLA—In this city. July 29..1010. Epl-
fanio. beloved son of Santos J. and Soledad
Arreola, twin brother of Andrns Arreola. and. brother of Kosalva. Elizabeth and Uuadalupe
Arreola. anatlve of San Francisco, Cal., aged
5 months and. 4 days.

BLACK—In this city, July 27, 1910. Lena T..
wife.of the late John Black, devoted daughter
of Gayetano .and Encarnacion Arellano, and
loving sister of Mrs. Magdalene Lasiene. Mrs.
Belle Dever* and Rudolph. Arthur. Uuadalupe
and Fred and Jennie Arrellano. a native of San
Jose. .Cal., aged 22. years 10 months and 2
days.' • .
L Friend? and acquaintances are respectfully
invited "to attend the funeral today | (Sat-
urday), July 30, at 10 a. m.. from the chapel
of H. F. Suhr &Co., 2910 Mission street be-
tween Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth, thence
to St. John's church, where a requiem htzh
mass wlll.be celebrated for the repose of her
soul, commencing at 10:30 a. m. Interment
Holy Cross cemetery, by carriage.

BLACK—Inthis city. July 27. 1910, John Black..
i dearly beloved son of the late James and Isa-

bella Black, and brother of William F. and the
late James and Alexander Black, a native of
Massachusetts, - aged • 37

'years.
Notice of funeral hereafter. Remains at

ADAMS—In this city, July 28, 1010. Laura 8..
belored wife of the late James Adams, late of
Volcano, Amador county. Cal.. and lorlng
mother of Charles H., William T. aud Nellie
Adams and Mrs. C. R. Peck, a native of
Massachusetts, . afted 70 jcars.

Friendsirare respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral. today (Saturday), at 1 o'clock

Adam?. •Laura I);..70 Lee Lin? 25
Anderson. Ker.J. E. 65 Lilienfehl. r«uline..i>7
Arreola, Eplfanio...

—
Maher. Daniel F....

—
Black. Lena T 2! McComb..Elizabeth ..87
Black. John". 37 McMahon. James .it t>o
Bradford. Mrs. 1... 79 Miller. Robert S 42
Chiosso, Glacumo .. «O Olsen. Mrs. MatUe..s2
Davlcs, David- .:.

—
Parkyns, Jennie A...

—
Dav, James 5....7- Rhoades. Mary A...84
Day. Almon lUS Rockwood, E. R 70
Delee, Rose- ...... Jjfhwarzschlld, Ami-
DuymoTlcb. Frank.. 38 Ha ..: 70
I'os, Geo. Henry. tH Silva, Joseph W...

—
'\u25a0

Glmpel, Morits E. 71 Smith. Anna
—

Olenny, .Charles ...2» Stewart; -Thomas ... S4
Keating. Russell J. 34 Tlerney. Catherine..^
Leeds, Elizabeth .. — Tilden, Frank X. ... —

DEATHS

A:Non-Sectar.:aii
r*e? -%m c? 1* r? D V- -
wC illC^l'i'C KI

Axntaceiaestß can be made In cltj o:3c«..t- ADDISON HEAD BLDO.. ,--y \
\u25a0 Pout ttre«t and Orant iwant.

'-•" :;

MOUNJIgOIII^ET

au:o Aißbuliaci ia<2 Caniages for UZk ]

I\u25a0WniO.'FX^IXISH

HEARSE, TWO CARRIAGES, EMBALMING
SHROUD AND CLOTH COVERED CASXET

JULIUS S. QODEAU
Mored to main oface, 41-31 V»n Ness ST. Tet

Market 711.' conaeetln* all departmants." '
'.Branches— 3o3 Montjotaery »».

'
Oaklaad. 1308

Franklla St.;.- tel. Oakland *043. Los AasdMb
SC7 South Figueroa »t- •

\u0084

—
-FOR

INDEPENDENT OF THE TRUST

Seventy-Five Dollars

Riahola Song
- Kccital

No Cards of Admission ;Required.".

Saturday Afternoon
'. :At3 o'Clock; >

', Mrs.,Lawrence. Rath, 'Soprano^
;,.',: :;':•-;:\u25a0 '\u25a0;,

;-Manhattan rLadies' /Quartette
.\u25a0'\u25a0-- ',/

'New York.,.-'
-

\u25a0 S% .
;Grand •Pianola' Piano Used.!

KOHLER& GHASE
26 O'FarrellSt. !

v
' *

-NeafC Market.
' ;'"'•"

|T|B»v^^^^^yyyy>fiS^ai Phones:

TOMGHT AXI» SUNDAY—LAST TIMES
HENRIETTA

CROSMAN
InPeror MacKtrc's Whimsical Comedy,

"ANTI-MATRIA\ONY"
NEXT MONDAY—DIRECT FHOM NEW YORK,

THE I>ATEST DRAMATIC SENSATION.

'THE SPENDTHRIFT"
With POniS MITCHELL. SEATS READY.

notTce
BEGIXXIXC; MOXDAV

—
NEW SCALE

\u2666\u2666F PRICES FOR E.VTIRE SEASO.Vi
Jjower floor, $1.50 and J2.
First Balcony

—
First seven rows, $1;

rext seven rows. 75c.
Second balcony. 50c and 25c.
Wednesday matinee

—
Entire lower

floor, fl; balcony, 50c; second balcony,
15c.

I 8.LOVERICH*MANAGE*
Ellis St. near Fillmore. Class A Theater.

MATINEE TODAY AXD TOMORROW
L. E. Etocktrell Trcscnts Beautiful

r.y K'.la Wheeler Wilms and Lusoomhe Searolle,

With Elarteoce Nielspn and Win. Dcsmoud.

NIGHT PRICKS—2.V. ."Vftc and 7.V.
Saturday *nil Mat. I'rk-es

—
-Tic and ."Oc.

a|ra 7 An Sutter and Stcincr
/11- \JI EC^I»I% Home phone s.4242.
BELASCO &. MAYER, Owner* and Managers.

MATINEE TODAY
And Tomorrow

—
Tonipht and Tomorrow Night

LAST TIMES OF

Jas. K.HACKEJT
InHis Greatest Success.

THE PRISONERS—
ZENDA

A Superb Pictorial Production.

PRlCES— Night.' 2sc to $1; Mat., 25c to 50c-
Beats tor sale at Box Office aod Emporium.

Mon. Nijrht—Mß. HACKETT in His Famous Hit
"DOX CAESAR'S 'RETURN"

IDORA "PARK
MATINED TODAY—TONIGHT

BEVANI

GRAND OPERA
COMPANY IN

"RIGOLETTO
"

Frmnchiri, C&xapana. and Battaia sing tbls aft-
ernoon.

Stccbetti. Alberta, and Vicarini sins tonight.

TOMORROW 15%^ TROVATORE
Reserved Seats

—
35c, sOc. 75c and $1. including

admission to Park. Seats at Sherman, Clay &
Co.'*. or at Park.
tiTCQED'C RAVn Fre« Concerts Afternoons
nCbCK 3 DAIiU and Ereninrs.

TELEGRAPH AT .VTTH. OAKI>.\ND.
Kfj-Route Boats from S. F. Direct to Ground*.

Eafret and Moet Magnificent Theater in America.

MATINEE TODAY AND EVERY DAT.

SUPERB VAUDEVILLE
ANNETTE KELLERffIN Th n̂

ect

riIFFOUI* and BUttKE; THE FOUU CLIF-
TO\Sh"bHY ATKINSON;i.KS. THORNTON;

THE
*
IMPERIAL MUSICIANS: PKOF. AP-

DALE'S ZOO CIRCUS: New^Orpheuni Motion
Pictures; La*t Week KDWARDS DAVIS,

sfe ?.r.c?soi^.N Ê^c. b SMt

LURLiNE
BUSH A.VOLARKIXSTREETS

OCEAN WATER BATHS
Swimminp and Tnb Baths

'
Salt water direct from tbe ocean. Open

eventa*. including Sunday*

end bolldayF. from 6 a. m. to 10 p. m. Spec-

Tuesday and Friday

niorclcg. from 9 o'clock to noon for women

""^Filtered Ocean' Water Plnnge^
o

ComfortaWy heated. POECELAIN TOTS,

«-lis hot/ cold, salt and frerf. water. Each
roora fitted with hot and cold salt and fresh

Tub Baths, 2151 Geary si near

Devltttdero^ -\u25a0\u25a0
• . - • -

_J_

IIff

ICIGAR ETTE 51
\u25a0 Turkey Red Cigarettes are quality B
\u25a0 smokes. Their distinctive blend gives M

a fine flavor, delightful aroma and Jmsatisfying taste. Of course, you jm
won't know till you try. Jm

'^m^ Smoke one to-day. £f


